Structure of the 5' terminus of hen oviduct lysozyme messenger ribonucleic acid.
Lysozyme mRNA (mRNAlys) was purified from hen oviduct poly(A)-containing RNA by hybridization, labeled with NaB[3H]4 and digested with RNase T1. This revealed the presence of equal amounts of two major oligonucleotides having structures of m7Gppp(Np)7 and m7Gppp(Np)4 plus minor amounts of m7Gppp(Np)2 and m7GpppNp. The total mRNAlys contained the cap structures m7Gpppm6Am, m7GpppGm, m7GpppAm, m7GpppCm, m7GpppA, and m7GpppG, in decreasing order of abundance. The m7Gppp(Np)7 oligonucleotide contained only A-caps and the m7Gppp(Np)4, only G-caps. 32P-labeled 5'-terminal T1-oligonucleotides were prepared, and at least 12 different types were observed, the most abundant being m7Gppp(Np)7 and m7Gppp(Np)4. Their sequences were determined to be m7Gppp(m6)AmNmUCCCG and m7GpppGmNmAG. Taken together with the findings of Grez et al. (Grez, M., Land, H., Giesecke, K., Schutz, G., Jung, A., and Sippel, A. E. (1981) Cell 25, 743-752), these results indicate that in the genomic sequence AGCTTGCAGTCCCGT, 52% of the mRNAlys molecules begin at the underlined A residue and 38% at the underlined G residue.